Sponsored Programs

Sponsored Programs for Calendar Year 2022

**Sponsored Programs** are non-profit community agencies that have a funding agreement with the Health Care District of Palm Beach County to provide health or health-related services to the uninsured, underinsured or indigent county residents. These services help fulfill our mission to be the health care safety net for Palm Beach County. This annual grant process to agencies with compatible missions is one of the many ways we work to provide health services to keep our community healthy.
211 answers calls to the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline and provides support to the caller.

Health Equity Program provides navigation, education, resources and health access to individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities. The services include health care navigation, Telehealth support, health and wellness training, nutrition training and food preparation (Cooking class), physical /outdoor activity and transportation to doctors, dentists etc.
Cancer support services provides services to cancer patients to lessen hospitalization, expediting access to medical care, testing and appointments, transportation, supplemental nutrition (food), cancer specific health & wellness items.

Specialty health care services and Social Determinants of Health (SDOH): Speciality health care services (breast surgeon, cardiology, dermatology, endocrinology, ENT, gastrointestinal, nephrology, neurology, hematology, ophthalmology, podiatry, pulmonology, urology, gynecology, orthopedics), advanced diagnostic test, medications, and access/refer to services related to Social Determinants of Health.
Care Coordination and Health Care Navigation services provide integration into pediatric primary care, warm handoff of referrals to health, housing, food and other services to promote recovery, well-being and healthy lifestyles. CFCC Institute for Clinical Training provides education and workshops focusing on community education to promote early identification of mental and behavioral health needs for children. The Trainings are for parents, caregivers, professional and the community to effectively buffer the effects of toxic stress in children related to ACEs.

Psychoeducational Group services to clients that may be on a waitlist for Mental Health counseling.
Uninsured Access Program identifies mental and behavioral health conditions and provides individual mental health psychoeducational services. Also providing educational trainings to the community to increase awareness and identify mental and behavioral conditions.

Durable Medical Equipment (DME) services to PBC residents.
Community Health Center of West Palm Beach

Vision, Chronic Disease Management Clinic, Specialty Services, Telehealth Clinic, Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) program, Navigation and Food Distribution - Vision services include Glaucoma and specialty vision referrals. Chronic Disease Management Clinic provides support, education and care for hypertension, diabetes and other chronic diseases. Specialty services including pulmonologist, cardiologist, surgeon, gastroenterologist, urologist and women's health (by appointment). Navigation to other community services. Food distribution in collaboration with a community partner's food pantry.

(561) 840-8681
https://freehealthcarewpb.org
Diabetes Coalition of Palm Beach County

Diabetes Prevention and Management—by using risk assessment screenings, care coordination, referrals and linkages, education and resources, offering diabetes prevention and self-management program and training.

info@diabetescooplbc.org
https://www.diabetescooplbc.org

Families First of Palm Beach County

Adult and Pediatric Monthly Support Groups utilizing a trauma-informed approach, to respond to those who have been impacted by traumatic stress. In addition, Targeted Outreach for Pregnant Women (TOPWA) is an innovative outreach program for pregnant women at risk of HIV, HIV positive and/or pregnant substance use women in need of prenatal care, medical care and support.

(561) 721-2887
https://FamiliesFirstpbc.org
Feed the Hungry Pantry of Palm Beach County

Food Services-provide weekly deliveries to seniors and disabled clients and their families with a variety of foods like meats, vegetables, fruit, milk, cheese, bread, and canned goods.

(561) 398-0566
http://www.feedthehungrypbc.org

Fresh Rx

Food services-Farm to Patient food as medicine program provides fresh locally sourced produce and nutrition and health education to participants.

(561) 444-3480
https://www.freshrx.org
Navigation-Community Resource Educators (Navigators) will assist residents with applying for benefits like medical, SNAP (food stamps), etc. Food Pantry provides food to insecure families each week. Cooking Matters Nutrition Education will teach residents how to eat healthy for less and to prepare healthy meals with a low budget. Medical Interpreter Training is a training for bilingual individuals interested in medical or community interpreting targeting providers in the Glades area and Coastal PB County.

Circle of Moms program provides support to the maternal mental health needs of pregnant and postpartum women. Pregnancy Centering program model is patient centering prenatal care in a group setting.
Legal Aid Society of Palm Beach County

Legal Services for Medical Assistance—Services address the vital need to improve health and well-being of low-income and other vulnerable populations by resolving unmet legal needs and removing legal barriers that impede access to health care.

Food services - “Healthy Food Prescriptions” program for diabetic patients provides nutrition and education intervention services such as nutrition education, cooking classes, medically tailored groceries (biweekly), and culturally relevant tasting and recipes to empower clients to improve health outcomes using food as medicine.

Living Hungry

(561) 655-8944 https://legalaidpbc.org
1-800-403-9353

(561) 400-2712 https://livinghungry.org
CARE Team provides health support and coordination services to homeless individuals and families through an integrated health care and coordination program. The CARE Team provides services such as health care coordination, case management, peer mentoring, medical transportation and a “warm” linkage to health services, treatment regimen assistance, preventative health education, basic needs assistance (food, clothing, etc.), housing stabilization support and other wrap around services (SOAR).

Social Determinates of Health (SDOH)-Provides SDOH screening and navigation program for information and referrals to services for at risk populations in Palm Beach County.
Peer Mentoring—Works with individuals living with mental illness who have no support. The peer support specialist (mentor) will connect individuals with community resources that assists with social connectedness and support network.

(561) 588-3477
https://namipbc.org

Palm Beach County Food Bank’s Pop-Up Farmers Market delivers containers of healthy food, grocery products and nutrition information to senior centers in communities where low-income seniors live and congregate.

(561) 670-2518
https://www.pbcfoodbank.org
Project Access - provides care coordination services for specialty medical care. The Project Access team screens, navigates and enrolls for services through the ACA Marketplace, Medicaid, Health Care District, and Project Access Direct Care. Voluntary health providers will provide care through office visits, laboratory testing, diagnostic imaging and hospital care for patient enrolled in the Project Access Direct Care. Connect patients to community resources to address social determinants of health.

(561) 433-3940
https://projectaccesspbc.org
Sickle Cell Foundation

CHAMPS - Community Health Advocates for Maternity, Parents and Surrogates program (CHAMPS) provides a curriculum on 5 major areas for healthy birth outcomes (prenatal care, safe sleep, breastfeeding, domestic violence, and benefits of father/male involvement). The weekly sessions have a total of 10 hours in the series. The CHAMPS program goal is to reduce infant mortality in Palm Beach County.

Vita Nova provides homeless youth (ages 18-25) Health Care Navigation to acquire primary care and mental health support, assist in health coverage enrollment (Medicaid, etc.) and transportation to medical appointments.

Vita Nova
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